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tly bfccrtlukcn to guard against some of the whereas, of course, there is a mighty difference be-

evils of ptomdèionfby prospectus. But you cmmol t^ccu the live weight and canned weight, vaines per
StOO roguery bt de Initions and prohibitions of certain pound, besides .one of the original inducements tQ 
forms of words. is» long as statements about com- cattlemen to buy Western Canneries shares was that
patties syndicates, prergers, corporations, ami a doien the new industry would raise the price ot live material. 
Other foODS0('enterprise are confined tv generalities, The report, accepted by the d,rectors, bears nearly all 
suggestions descriptions of possibilities, and so forth, the distinction of unpractical Optimism, which the
the public must be je it to choose the good iront the original' prospectus exhibited. .Subscriptions arc an-
evil. A newspaper fcllltiut undertake responsibility for nounced as coming in at the rate of about $j,ooo per 
the accuracy oFitsf^Wertisers. But it can reject the day. Of course the establishment of canneries in the

obviously crooked and have lor its ovVn reicTence a Western provinces is desirable, but one would have
list Ot persons Wlui (lave vainly sought .admission to thought that Western Canada could have produced 
its commercial fcoluritjts. This is not a counsel of per-, something less extra vagarit and more businesslike that
fection. It is c|rrill into practice in some journals we the effusions oi Mr. T. H. Malcolm.
*now, which male ho pretence Of the profounder
moralities, or fjhc jwgher life in puhli.c affairs.

■ : - St
A firm who deal extensively in public securities in

the United 5tgtcs|<md «> Canada, complains : to the 
Monetary Tintes Jf'tfie difficulty of obtaining infor
mation as to ptmlMn, assessment, anil huaucial con- carefully discriminate between mere prospects and prowl
thlions generally Ot some Canadian municipalities. q( & mmç thçy du mil find themselves Ifo
With the complai*t is Uie copy of a letter
iront-a wester! ci] .........—------
rapidly growing r( rotation jfor being progress 
thorbuglily iiji-to. ate. 1 lie luster indicates that,
although appUffitil tj ior miorniation first was made The rubbcr manufacturers of Canada have been tonsoli- 
oyer a year aâ" facts upon yyhich bids tor de- undçr the name of the Canadian Consolidated Rubber
boutures might in <dyv time be made, no answer has Company, with a capital stock of five millions and $2.600,000
been vouchsaièl liitite ilepprtnicnt most concerned— 6 pet cent, (ouy-year bonds. This consolidated corporative
àUo. '»*«.**» f;:;s,7,nr&"uâdct rmfe&SSC

secure coriipetitioip in the purchase ot its securities. ant£- Granby Kubber Co, Granby. Que
In, nothing is Sit mote desirable to have competition .•y^u. president is S. 11. C. Manet, formerly president
than in the plltichafjt pf public, securities. Hut often it antfrehief owner of the Granby Consolidated; George W.

, is thought that he Wise a tfood price is offered, it is Stephens, ot Montreal, is first vice-president, vhiie At 
no use trying uHbtlfo a better, .which is un- ™" '.c,-pr„,d,„, -<1 ge„cra, d.
businesslike. WhcM+is Remand for municipal secure 
tics all the tittle, ^Àd the wav to make the demand

be seller is to stimulate it by a
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THE GOVERNOR-ÎC ENERAL’S ADVICE.

Earl Grey said to the Canadian Club, of .Toronto, 00
Thursday : 1 would earnestly warn the people of Canada, of 
New York, and of London, that • before they spend their 
spare cash pn the purchase of mining stocks they sheoti

i

owners of nothing more profitable than surface rocks and

ve and
CANADIAN RUBBER MERGER.
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n
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McGibbon.

1- NEW COTTON COMPANY’S TERMSntore profitahlè. to»v
frequent dissetbina£k> 
and stability thktQwns which from time to time

have bonds and debentures for sale.

n of knowledge as to the growth (for Montreal correspondent writes:—
Further details regarding the new cot ton company be-

ing i-irincd here are learned. The company claims to we
been offered large inducementa by a town in Ontario to

it , . . ._r ~ locate there Tlicv prefer Lachinc. ViowCVCT, îlw
The shareholders in Malcolm s \\ estent C a nil cries nIodes{ Remands are a bonus of $35.000, exemption from
informed by advertisement that the directors have taxation for twenty years, water at the rate of 2 cents ptt 

held a meeting, ani received a report from Mr. F. H. thousand gallons and power to construct water
Malcolm, their in^rf.orator, managing director and ^.“thaT^A A wfll

acting secretat|r, which they adopted, along with the h. ve not ,ha'n s!.nnno of working capital, while they
declaration ibad as;.$f«.ooo bave been subscribed, it is R1Y v> s«> hands, one-third men, one-tnird
enough to start bitjrtrig land with, and erecting a can1 Kirls. a <1 one-third youths. The I-achme Counc,J„.o,, i -if ntort»......«„**£» *« <W ,E*S2'X 1 JÆL ”0™‘ iTL t

COW is -«ygwti m moC «tact, n a novel A-

statement, an<t ha«afx>ut as much utility as a mans / ___
certificates tie ha tj\vn sanity. Mr. Malcolm, ,T „ MVPRS
differing ironihiSmmtT habit, has condescended to death of j.

say something athe pr,ce of !fvc cattle. But be ^ j ^ MveH, VlCC-Presidcnt of the American Bank
does not explain h&W he can earn from 200 to 250 per Note Companv died ' suddenly of apoplexy at his koW »
cent. Upon al irflatsaction which according' to bis PUfofieW, N.J., on Monday evening. Mr. Myew. . •> •
original figure? ciaf only be possible when the live well known in Canada was born in at t banfcDOlc
I.A, » no,MnC The ,e,K.„ «.hmi,,,.! » ■£»

to the excellent Ivprd'ol directors deals with the d\(- o( the Continental Bank Note Companv, oC
fervJJCC betwe$T|! -&>St and receipts in this airy When this company amalgamated in 1870 w,th treasurer
fashion “The ]»f»X of cattle, live weight, ranges in Bank Note Company. Mr. >»

“Western CatttdpIrom 2 to 2'jC. per pound with UU- ronJction with th/establishmen, of the America» y 
"limited supplfts pliable against much higher prices N(fte Company,'of Ottawa, in 1897. The company obta»^ , 
“in the Vnitetji States. When in the can it is worth a Contract from the Dominion Government for t if P in a
“from if> to 2St.$t pound a fid it.eostsonlv a fraction tion of bills and stamps and *lV^rer" wc°re put at work 
"of the value |o pj| it there cans and cases included. ^ Ve company’s^» building and

“The present J6ric<|»f canned beef is $12.50 per case of broken on March 17. and stamps were delivered '"'P'fforts
“4 dfizeti 2 pofontl mis, q6 pounds of heel being in each ernment on June o- It was laTgely dne to
“cas^, And as each of our canneries will have a ca- ,hat such p™grcss was made possI e-
“pactity of 2,500 cases per day, a slight calculation will - — . arrived
“demonstrate that substantial dividends may reason- Since the beginning of lpo6, 2,193 chieBy
"ably be expectedIt may be surprising, but it is true, '? ^"ada °i,h,s """"Lmmradon laws ’1 T
that Jmany iuhocerif persons reading this guileless ^f^ant'may Und"m'c.nada who /. a

statement, will suppose that by the magical process of keKKar. destitute or liable to become a charge on
canning 2c. becomes tfic., and 2^c. becomes roc.; fonds.
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bankinc

Tbt Home t*ank <
December I-

BankT6e Union
Lunenburg, N.S.

The Northern Ban 
Sask.fp&CC Albert,

Ml t. L- Fcasc, o 
of ms|West on a tour

7*be Canadian Ban
on Josephine Street, \ 
1 large building next

I Tbe Union bank b
temporary premises in

there it »
The dividend of t> 

Increased fr »m 9 
^•ifterly. The irxt is

*0 10.1

The* Dominion Ba:
m 3 pel (t»V. pay able
A quarterly dividend o

An Alabama bank 
has been declared insa 
Uvc taken twice that ,:

Two lots at the <
Avenue in Sortit Battl
peru) Bank. An oftici
spring.

/
The British Colum 

that the year’s net pr< 
dtndend bonus of $ pt 
year. ;

It is -understoocL 1
fonds, MfX.CAH Ur fit
Electric Li^fhl *^<»nds
Titkangt.

The Royal Bank b
corner of St. Catherin*
price for the land is i 
of the bank will be bn

My }. W. dcC.
Northern Bank, and Ci

ptomtntitl duectois. a
spection of bank’s bra;

Mr. E. F. Winslow 
Bank of Montreal at S

\o( Ontario branches qi
this kind for

ttutk permanent
Certificate's ot sul

cent.) paid, for Cana*
otiieary capital stock
the unlisted departn/et
and the “call” third in 
discontinued.

The public loan of
It amir, and Northern
subscribed. This loan
from Provincial
9ad)otooo was taken
was taken in Ontario. 

It is significant of
Tflfhfé in thr United 
an issue of $-o,ooo,<X

Electric C„ 
American Woolen Cm 
the Western Union Te
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